









Drawn on a self-concept theory, this study hypothesized that self-leadership 
partly mediated between charismatic leadership and organizational commitment 
and self-leadership fully mediated between private self-consciousness and 
organizational commitment. The results indicated that charismatic leadership and 
private self-consciousness were positively related to self-leadership. The predictive 
validity of private self-consciousness for self-leadership was greater than the one 
of charismatic leadership. Moreover, the influence of charismatic leadership on 
identification or internalization was partly mediated by self-leadership. The 
influence of private self-consciousness on identification was fully mediated by 
self-leadership. However, the effect of private self-consciousness on internalization 
was not transmitted by self-leadership. The surprising result was explained and 
interpreted as evidence for the distinction between internalization and 
identification. Finally, further research was encouraged to identify and assess 
alternative subordinate processes in relation to the activation of individual and 
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關鍵字：自我概念; 自我知覺; 自我領導; 魅力領導; 組織承諾 
 
 
